The E-mail Coordinator is an appointed officer of the HSRDC who carries out the following important functions.

1. Maintain e-mail distribution list of dancers in HSRDC who wish to receive electronic communications.
2. Sends messages to the HSRDC distribution lists in accordance with the HSRDC e-mail policy adopted in 2002.

Our current E-mail Coordinator is Garland Smith. If you would like to be part of the Council distribution list, e-mail him at hsrdc@att.net.

The HSRDC e-mail policy can be seen online at www.squarethru.com.
HOUSTON SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE COUNCIL
2014 ELECTED BOARD

Presidents Linda & Jerry Edwards

1st VP Jerry Tucker

2nd VP Nick Seelhammer

Secretary Liz Scott

Treasurers David and Carol Laufenberg

President                   Linda & Jerry Edwards   713-202-8800   dance.partners@yahoo.com
1st Vice President          Jerry Tucker            281-498-3057   nanette777@hotmail.com
2nd Vice President          Nick Seelhammer         832-702-9784   funsquares@yahoo.com
Secretary                  Liz Scott                713-667-4542   lizscott427@gmail.com
Treasurer                  Dave & Carol Laufenberg  832-437-6012   davencarroll@aol.com

Please consult the HSRDC website for complete addresses for the Elected Board of Directors.
http://squarethru.com/officers/exec_officers.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 1</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Beverly Bellomy</td>
<td>281-636-8560</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellomyfamily@me.com">bellomyfamily@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Woodland Stars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcatter Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 2</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles &amp; Beaus</td>
<td>Troy &amp; Bridgett Brown</td>
<td>281-235-6170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tabrown92@comcast.net">tabrown92@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 3</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Campo Cotton Squares</td>
<td>Mike &amp; Audrey Barnes</td>
<td>979 636-0374</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mabarnes74@gmail.com">mabarnes74@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Area Camping Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustang Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 4</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob’s Best Syncopation Cloggers</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Dee Stephens</td>
<td>281-559-2848</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jstephens72@verizon.net">jstephens72@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 5</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Country Squares</td>
<td>Jamie Crocker</td>
<td>281-785-7012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlcrocker65@yahoo.com">jlcrocker65@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Jackson Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT 6</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crosby Squares</td>
<td>Cindy Markos</td>
<td>281-910-0239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com">strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT AT LARGE (District 3, 4, 5, 6)</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaylene &amp; Ralph Bynum</td>
<td>713-477-1613</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gayleneb777@att.net">gayleneb777@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISTRICT AT LARGE (District 1, 2)</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Boehnke</td>
<td>281-259-2019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bboehnke@sbcglobal.net">bboehnke@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please consult the HSRDC website for complete addresses for the District Directors, http://squarethru.com/officers/district_directors.htm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMPING COORDINATOR</td>
<td>281-798-9113, 832-683-3331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhesche@yahoo.com">bhesche@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPLAIN</td>
<td>713-682-2897</td>
<td><a href="mailto:relester@swbell.net">relester@swbell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS &amp; EDUCATION DIRECTOR</td>
<td>281-242-9445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:waynemeiers@comcast.net">waynemeiers@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOGGING LIAISON</td>
<td>281-391-0946</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elysce.gar@gmail.com">elysce.gar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE CALENDAR COORDINATOR</td>
<td>281-636-8560</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bellomyfamily@me.com">bellomyfamily@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL COORDINATOR</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hsrdc@att.net">hsrdc@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXEC BOARD ASSISTANT</td>
<td>832-702-9783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:booksandblueblankets@gmail.com">booksandblueblankets@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDSHIP DIRECTOR</td>
<td>832-770-2648</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nic.prado@ihi-ec.com">nic.prado@ihi-ec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIAN</td>
<td>281-554-8018</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpaynetx@gmail.com">dpaynetx@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITALITY DIRECTOR</td>
<td>979-533-0129</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kareny@elc.net">kareny@elc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON CALLER ASSOC LIAISON</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade@wadedriver.com">wade@wadedriver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE DIRECTORS</td>
<td>281-910-0239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com">strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING DIRECTOR</td>
<td>281-222-2776</td>
<td><a href="mailto:funsquares@yahoo.com">funsquares@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARLIAMENTARIAN</td>
<td>713-477-1613</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gayleneb777@att.net">gayleneb777@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td>979-849-3076, 979-531-8852</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaye@billlewisphoto.com">kaye@billlewisphoto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY SOCIAL NETWORK</td>
<td>281-235-6170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tabrown92@comcast.net">tabrown92@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLES LIAISON</td>
<td>281-785-7372</td>
<td><a href="mailto:missyjan@comcast.net">missyjan@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEEN &amp; YOUTH COORDINATOR</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ko@kojeanes.com">ko@kojeanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFSRD MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR</td>
<td>281-235-6170</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tabrown92@comcast.net">tabrown92@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBMASTER</td>
<td>281-488-3726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrkain@swbell.net">lrkain@swbell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERE ´N WHEN EDITOR</td>
<td>281-499-4684, 713-498-1978</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wherenwhen@outlook.com">wherenwhen@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller Name (Spouse)</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baier (Dena)</td>
<td>281-933-0088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbaier454@aol.com">bobbaier454@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Barnes (Susan)</td>
<td>979-229-8384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbautomotive@yahoo.com">bbautomotive@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Belcik (Julie)</td>
<td>281-467-2406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbelcik@att.net">gbelcik@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cote (Mary Ellen)</td>
<td>713-299-1489</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@paulcotecaller.com">paul@paulcotecaller.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal Diamond (Marilyn Ann)</td>
<td>281-851-0001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net">Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Driver (Helene)</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade@wadedriver.com">wade@wadedriver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Flowers (Jill)</td>
<td>281-332-7886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcflow1@comcast.net">jcflow1@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeorgeAnn Francis (John)</td>
<td>281-537-1081</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twictold@pdq.net">twictold@pdq.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mykela Greenwood</td>
<td>713-530-6485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:givemespiders@hotmail.com">givemespiders@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Hesche (Debbie)</td>
<td>832-683-3331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhesche@yahoo.com">bhesche@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. O. Jeanes (Linda)</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ko@kojeanes.com">ko@kojeanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Koslosky (Ed)</td>
<td>979.836.4783 (home) 979.966.2358 (cell)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Martha@koslosky.com">Martha@koslosky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lee (Marvin)</td>
<td>281-482-4511 (Home) 713-899-9664 (Cell)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net">Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Monroe (Sandy)</td>
<td>281-414-2745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdcallerken@yahoo.com">sdcallerken@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Pimm (Jamie)</td>
<td>281-491-1873 832-419-4867 (cell)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tpimm@Comcast.net">Tpimm@Comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ploch (Donna)</td>
<td>713-862-4300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawploch@flash.net">lawploch@flash.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Prow (Pam)</td>
<td>713-705-5290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam@mpprow.com">pam@mpprow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Ringer (Phyllis)</td>
<td>713-465-7222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sringer63@sbcglobal.net">sringer63@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sanders (Lyn)</td>
<td>281-484-4009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gscowboycaller1@att.net">gscowboycaller1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Smith (Jean)</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garlandsmithcaller@att.net">garlandsmithcaller@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Teal</td>
<td>281-507-5298</td>
<td><a href="mailto:squaredancecarol@hotmail.com">squaredancecarol@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian White (Denise)</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:callerbrian@gmail.com">callerbrian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Youngblood (Linda)</td>
<td>281-460-5800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bernieyoungblood@sbcglobal.net">bernieyoungblood@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFETIME MEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Morvent (Carolyn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# SPECIAL DANCE CALENDAR

## JUNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Caller/Cuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 2 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>35th Anniversary Dance</td>
<td>Joe Saltel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 9 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Strawberry Square</td>
<td>All Singing Calls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 10 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles &amp; Beaus</td>
<td>Flag Dance Celebration / Red, White and Blue</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday - Sunday June 12-15</td>
<td>TSFSRD Convention - Tyler, Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 16 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Craig Abercrombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 20  8:00-10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ice Cream Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 26</td>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, June 23 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Bluebonnet Squares</td>
<td>The Duo</td>
<td>Ted Lizotte, Paul Cote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 21 8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>National Caller</td>
<td>Craig Abercrombie / Al Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 24 7:00-9:30</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Caller/Cuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 1 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles &amp; Beaus</td>
<td>Hot Dog &amp; Root Beer Float Special</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 3 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Fair Bees</td>
<td>Patriotic Dance</td>
<td>Briche Hesche Jay Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 4  8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenadors</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 7 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td>Red / White / Blue Dance / Hot Dogs</td>
<td>K.O. Jeanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 17 7:00-9:30</td>
<td>Humble Wildcatters</td>
<td>Teen Scholarship</td>
<td>K.O. Jeanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 22 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Fruit-Arama [Casual Attire]</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 29 7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Brazos Bottom Belles &amp; Beaus</td>
<td>Christmas in July</td>
<td>Paul Cote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We have been travelling around the state to promote the 66th Houston Hoedown. May started with a trip to the Mid-Tex Festival in Georgetown. The Austin Square and Round Dance Association (ASRDA) is the home base for our Cuers, Jerry and Lucy Pate. We danced to them on Friday night. The TSFSRD Officers were in attendance, and we renewed many friendships from across Texas.

Two weeks later, we moved on to Fredericksburg for the Hill Country Happenin’. Our Caller, Jerry Story, and our Cuers, Jerry and Lucy Pate, were featured at this Plus weekend. We saw many Houston dancers there, and many other familiar faces from other parts of the state.

Our next out-of-town trip will be the 52nd Texas State Festival in June. We will be arriving in Tyler on Thursday in time for the Trail End Dance. Friday afternoon will find us in Round Dance Room. Saturday come see us in the Style Show. Make sure to stop by the Education tables to see the HSRDC display. Sunday morning will be the TSFSRD Business Meeting before we head home.

The Texas State Festival advance registration deadline is May 15th. We hope to see everyone in Tyler from June 12th to June 15th. Look for a listing of the events in this newsletter.

We hope to C U Round in a Square,

Jerry & Linda Edwards

Mr. Bill Siros of Fairbees
1000 Visitations
Houston Square and Round Dance Council is currently seeking individuals willing to serve on the 2015 Exec Board. Offices include 1st Vice President, 2nd Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary.

To be eligible, you must have served as an Elected Officer in your club.

If you are interested in serving as an Officer, please forward a Letter of Intent to the 2014 Presidents, Jerry and Linda Edwards. Their email is dance.partners@yahoo.com.

If you have any questions, contact one of the past or current officers.
Congratulations to Our 2014 Graduates Part 2....
Even More to Come Next Month

**Humble Wildcatters**
Instructor: K.O. Jeanes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlie Burks</th>
<th>Alan Robertson</th>
<th>Clint Walker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becky Burks</td>
<td>Debbie Robertson</td>
<td>Joy Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie McDonald</td>
<td>Chelsey Statham</td>
<td>Micky Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Munoz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bluebonnet Squares**
Instructor: Stu Ringer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerry Basford</th>
<th>Betty Harrison</th>
<th>Sharon Maury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Basford</td>
<td>Kay Hayman</td>
<td>Don Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores Coward</td>
<td>Larry Keeler</td>
<td>Carol Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Collins</td>
<td>Michael Knight</td>
<td>Frank Robichaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Collins</td>
<td>Vance Knight</td>
<td>Cathy Robichaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Gutierrez</td>
<td>Misty Knight</td>
<td>Joel Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammi Hall</td>
<td>Greg Maury</td>
<td>Diane Robinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brazos Bottoms Belles & Beaus**
Instructor: Garland Smith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amy Abdalla</th>
<th>Ann Bugh</th>
<th>Jim Stepp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Ann Stepp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frontier Squares**
Instructors: Bob Baier & Jay Flowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joy Bradbury</th>
<th>Alena Johnston</th>
<th>Mervin Ralstin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bradbury</td>
<td>Dirk Johnston</td>
<td>Lee Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Crespo</td>
<td>Dina Muñoz</td>
<td>Colleen Lucchese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Johnston</td>
<td>Noreen Provins</td>
<td>Patricia Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Johnston</td>
<td>Gene Provins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daniel Levine and a couple of dozen fellow students are swinging through a classroom at UC Berkeley to a remixed Rihanna song. The lyrics are telling them to “do si do” and “allemande left.”

Finals and graduations are wrapping up this week, but this small group of students has found a way to take a break from all that stress: square dancing.

But no one is wearing petticoats and cowboy boots here. It’s hoodies and sandals.

The appeal to science students and young tech workers is that math concepts take shape in the dance patterns. Square dancing incorporates permutations, fractions and operators, to name a few.

Levine, 23, founded this square dance class last fall after starting his graduate work in UC Berkeley’s chemistry department. When he came here from MIT, where he learned to square dance in his senior year, he saw an opportunity.

“It’s like ‘Oh look! It’s that abstract algebra that I learned, but not abstract because people are dancing now,’ ” Levine said. “For me, (math is) more interesting to see. I’m just a giant nerd, and I keep trying to relate square dancing to what I do.”

Math and puzzle people see square dancing as similar to solving a Rubik’s Cube — challenging and calculative. Eight dancers start and end in the same position, but they don’t know how they’ll find their way home. There’s a near infinite number of ways to get there. They have a split second to recall one of hundreds of dance moves, which a caller dictates.

“It’s always exciting to see what new twist might get thrown your way in the process,” said Greg Ford, a computer engineer at IBM.

That’s what interests Levine, making cool and intricate patterns without having to actually practice a sequence of calls. He convinced his lab partner, David Litt, to join, selling him on the mathematical challenge.

Square dancing incorporates permutations, fractions and operators, to name just a few.

“He said every square has inversion symmetry,” Litt said. “If you look into group theory, which we do in a lot of organic chemistry, there’s some molecules that have inversion symmetry where you invert the points and you’ll get the same shape. I thought that was pretty cool, and I always look for that when I’m dancing.”

Fellow MIT alumna Risha Mars helps the students get the hang of it. She is a software engineer at Twitter who’s often out on the dance floor four nights a week at different square dance clubs.

“Square dancing is all I do,” Mars said. “I like it because it’s like a giant math problem.”

She even studies the dance calls.

“I have little checkers to push around to test myself whether I know what the call is going to be, and sometimes I practice with my friends if it’s a call I don’t understand,” she said.

Mars and Levine met at MIT’s huge square dance club, Tech Squares — only a handful of universities have clubs or classes. After they both moved to the Bay Area, they joined Stanford Quads in Palo Alto. The two are unofficial sister clubs, emphasizing technical rigor. They both focus on the definitions and concepts of the dance calls. Many of the folks in Stanford Quads are programmers, engineers and math teachers.

“I enjoy learning it,” said Jenna Caldwell, a Stanford University biochemistry graduate student. “It’s totally different from what I do all day, but I still get to use my brain. It’s still sort of puzzle-solving.”

Many in the UC Berkeley group say they’re now ready to take on more challenging calls. They’ll do that this summer in the newly formed club, called the Golden Squares.

Kids don’t stay small (Darn It)  
Get them out of the house.  
They grow up to be Teens.  
Send them to college.

HSRDC  
TEEN  
SCHOLARSHIP  
DANCE  

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 2014  
7:30 PM  

K. O. Jeanes Calling  
Terry Pimm Cueing  

HUMBLE ACTIVITY CENTER  
1401 S. Houston St., Humble, TX  
Hosted by the Humble Wildcatters  
All proceeds go to the Teen Scholarship Fund
KATY PRAIRIE PROMENADERS

Workshops @ 7:00 p.m. Dance @ 8:00 pm w/Fred Goynes, club caller

Come join us for

FUN AT KPP!!

"Ice Cream Cone Special"

Friday, June 20, 2014

Upcoming: Plus Lessons begin

June 27-Aug 15

July 4th Red, White & Blue

**Aug. 8th -- Chili Cook Off**

Katy Prairie Promenaders dance at Westland Baptist Church, 1407 West Grand Parkway South, Katy, Texas. For map/directions or information: 713-819-4831

or visit us at www.katyprairiepromenaders.com

---

Spice up your Sunday!

SUNDAY STYLERS

KC Lodge 2917
607 E. Whitney
Houston, TX

Beginning Rumba -4:00-5:20 pm
Intermediate Waltz - 6:30-7:15 pm
West Coast Swing -8:10-8:40 pm

Practice dancing between sessions.

For more info:

Pam Prow - 713-705-8443
pam@mpprow.com
www.mpprow.com

---

FAIRBEEGS

Memorial Drive Lutheran Church
12211 Memorial Dr. @ Gessner
DANCE 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Info: 713-465-6909

JUNE

5 Jay Flowers
12 Traylor Walker
19 Gary Sanders
26 Bernie Youngblood

JULY

3 Jay Flowers & Brice Hesche

AUGUST

7 Stu Ringer
14 Bernie Youngblood

21 Brian White
Crazy Hat/Crazy Socks
28 Jay Flowers
Brazos Bottom Belles & Beaus
Will be sponsoring beginning clogging lessons for 8 weeks in June and July at
FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land
On Wednesdays 10-12 am

Instructor: Buncy Nemec from Award winning Texas Lovin’ Cloggers

Taps shoes or taps on shoes will be required. A small fee will be requested. For additional information contact Roxie Walker at 713-203-5877 or roxie_w@hotmail.com

Tomball Promenaders
Tomball Community Center
221 Market Street
Tomball, Texas

Lessons thru June 6:30 til 8:00
Regular Dance 8:00 til 9:30 After June 7:30 til 9:30

Jun. 5 — Stu Ringer
Jun. 12 - Stu Ringer
Jun. 19 - Stu Ringer
Graduation
Jun. 29 - Stu Ringer

Jul. 3 - Gary Sanders
Jul. 10 - KO Jeanes
Jul. 17 - dark
Jul. 24 - Garland Smith
Hot Pepper
Jul. 31 – Dave Stroble

Aug. 7 – Pat Kotal
Aug. 14 – Paul Cote
Ice Cream Social
Aug. 21 – Jay Flowers
Aug. 28 – Gary Belcik

Web Site: www.tomprom.net
For more information contact:
Steve & Kathy Warr
kmwarr@sbcglobal.net
Warr’s Phone: 936.372.5616

From Jan. 23 thru May, we will have lessons from 6:30 until 8 and regular dancing from 8-9:30 with Stu Ringer calling
Hey Lollies
Square Dance Club
Dance 7:25PM to 9:25PM
www.heylollies.org

Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church
11612 Memorial Drive, Houston 77024

Come by for a visit this month!

Date         Caller
Jun 5        Pat Kotal
Jun 12       Andy Petrere
Jun 19       Bob Baier
Jun 26       Bob Baier
Jul 3        Dark
Jul 10       Bob Baier
Jul 17       Bob Baier
Jul 24       Dee Dee Dougherty
Jul 31       Bob Baier

Hey Lollies Club now has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers. Please feel free to use your earpiece as needed.

Garland Smith
Club Caller

SATURDAY
Dance 8:00–9:30 p.m.
Jun 07 Reg Dance 7:30-9:30
** Jun 14 Reg Dance 7:30-9:30
Jun 21 Reg Dance 7:30-9:30
Jun 28 Reg Dance 7:30-9:30

Hearing Enhancement Transmitter at all dances
Jones Hangar - 901 Buckingham
(**Friendswood Activity Center)
(416 Morningside)

www.hangersquares.org
Info: 281-482-6291

Alvin Country Squares
309 W Sealy, Alvin, TX
At the Alvin Senior Center

Dancing Every THURSDAY
7:00 to 9:30 PM

Gary Sanders Club
Caller

Marilyn
Waguespack
Cueing Rounds
* on 2nd & 4th Thursday

Hey Lollies Club now has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers. Please feel free to use your earpiece as needed.

Gary Sanders
Jun 5 - Gary Sanders
Jun 12 - Gary Sanders
* Marilyn Cueing Rounds
Jun 19 - James Martin
Jun 26 - Gary Sanders
* Marilyn Cueing Rounds

Marilyn
Jun 10 - Gary Sanders
* Marilyn Cueing Rounds
Jul 17 - James Martin
Jul 24 - Gary Sanders
* Marilyn Cueing Rounds
Jul 31 - Garland Smith

Visit our website for further updates
www.alvincountryquares.org

August 7th is our 10th Anniversary Dance
Gary Sanders Calling, Marilyn Waguespack Cueing
**Bluebonnet Squares**

Spring Woods United Methodist Church  
1711 Cypress Creek Parkway (FM 1960 West)  
Dancing on Mondays, 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

**June 2014**

2 - Joe Saltel  
   (35th Anniversary)
9 - Paul Cote
16 - Craig Abercrombie
23 - The Duo  
   Paul Cote  
   Ted Lizotte
30 - Pat Kotal

**July 2014**

7 - Joey Duhammel
14 - Paul Cote
21 - KO Jeanes
28 - Paul Cote

For More Information:  
http://bluebonnets.irisar.com  
or Bob and Mary Lou Kiser  
281-320-9181

---

**Houston Area Camping Squares**

Dance with us at  
Coshatte Recreation Ranch  
2812 Neliaus Rd., Bellville, 77418

**Red, White & Blue Special June 6 – 8**

Summer Special July 11-13  
Watermelon & hot dogs

August 8-10

Brice Hesche, Club Caller  
Terry Pimm, Club Cuer

**Friday**

Early Rounds 7:00 pm; Dance 7:30 – 9:30 pm  
Games 9:30 - ?

**Saturday**

Pot Luck Lunch 12:00 noon  
Early Rounds 7:00 – 7:30 pm  
Squares & Rounds/Lines 7:30 – 9:30 pm  
Games 9:30 - ?

**Sunday**

7:30 am Breakfast & Devotional

Join us for the weekend - Just for the day  
Stay in your RV or Tent or Hotels in Bellville, Sealy or Brenham

Budget Inn: 979-865-9121
Best Western: 979-885-3707
Holiday Inn: 979-885-2121

---

**Brazos Bottom**

Belles & Beaus  
Faith Lutheran Church  
800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land, TX  
Info: 281-242-9445  
Web: www.bbbbhome.com  
email: bbbbeinfo@comcast.net

**Plus Workshops Begin June 3**

Join us this summer for plus workshops from 7:00—7:30. Then stay for some fun dancing.

**June 10 – Flag Day Celebration**

**July 1 – Independence Special**

Hot Dogs & Root Beer Floats
Dancing from 7:30-9:30

Garland Smith, Club Caller  
Line Dancing with Bill Sharber

**Coming Up:**

July 29— Guest Caller Paul Cote  
September 23 – Jerry Jestin
Frontier Squares

www.frontiersquares.com

Square Dance 8:00 PM to 10:00 PM

*Early Rounds 7:30 PM

“We welcome smart casual or square dance attire.”

June 7 - Pat Kotal
June 14 - Tim Ploch
Cuer* - Mark Prow
June 21 - Craig Abercrombie
Cuer* - Al Frazier (Special)
June 28 - Stu Ringer

July 5 - Bob Baier
July 12 - Gary Sanders
July 19 - Bob Baier
Cuer* - Mark Prow
July 26 - Gary Belcik

June 14 - Bob Baier
Cuer* - Marilyn Waguespack

June 21 - Craig Abercrombie
Cuer* - Al Frazier (Special)

June 28 - Stu Ringer

June 7 - Pat Kotal
June 14 - Tim Ploch
Cuer* - Mark Prow
June 21 - Craig Abercrombie
Cuer* - Al Frazier (Special)
June 28 - Stu Ringer

Westminster Christian Academy 670 E Medical Center Blvd, Webster, TX
At Sarah Deel, behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church
For more info see our website or call 713-444-0651

Strawberry Squares

First United Methodist Church
(Log cabin behind church)
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, TX

Visitors Drawing $100

JUNE
02 - Gary Belcik
09 - Gary Sanders
16 - All Singing Calls
23 - Gary Belcik
30 - Gary Belcik

JULY
07 - RED, WHITE & BLUE SPECIAL
14 - Gary Belcik
21 - Gary Sanders
28 - Gary Belcik

SOLOS WELCOME

281-488-4019 www.strawberrysqs.com
**The Woodlands Stars**

**South County Community Center**  
2235 Lake Robbins Dr. @ Grogans Mill Rd.  
The Woodlands, Texas

**Friday 7:30 – 9:30 pm**  
Rounds Every Friday  
Peg Dockry - Cuer

**SPRING 2014**

**June:**  
6 - King Caldwell  
13 - Wade Driver  
20 - Al Frazier &  
Craig Abercrombie  
27 - Brian White

**July:**  
4 - Hall Dark  
11 - KO Jeanes  
18 - Wade Driver  
27 - Gary Belcik

**August:**  
1 - Pat Kotal  
8 - Wade Driver  
15 - Bernie Youngblood  
22 - Ron Mineau

For Information: 936.494.0882 Ravizza, Co-Pres  
936.273.9462 Parsons, Co-Pres.  
936.271.7634 Potter, VP.

www.thewoodlandsstars.com  
the_woodlands_stars@yahoo.com
Square Dancing - Friendship set to Music

Jerry & Nanette Tucker  Camping Squares  1520
Vernon & Ann Wells  Fairbees  1280
Bill Siros  Fairbees  1000
Nic Prado  Hey Lollies  120
Mary Ellen McNeely  The Woodlands Stars  20

Visiting?

If you like to visit dances in other areas, please notify Jerry Tucker (jerald_wyoming@yahoo.com) of any out of town visitations. They count in the “Go For the Gold” Incentive program (see next page).

Dance Across Texas
Dance Events across the Lone Star State and beyond

| June 12-15 | Texas State Festival | Tyler, TX |
| June 25-28 | National Convention | Little Rock, AR |
| July 5 | July 4th Celebration at Lufkin Pine Squares | Mike Bramlett, Fred & Linda Ayres | Lufkin, TX |
| July 25-27 | All Plus Weekend | Brad Caldwell/Scott Bennett | Salado, TX |
Go for the Gold!

The Texas State Federation of Square and Round Dancers offers a visitation incentive to dancers who travel from their home district to dance at an association dance at another Texas District and for attending the state meetings and festival. Houston can win up to $1000.00 dollars in the TSFSRD Go For The Gold Program by attending dances in other districts and attending state federation business meetings. We also receive points for each new dancer that pre-registers for the state festival. If any four dancers from Houston attend dances or meetings outside Houston we qualify for points. If you attend any district dance please notify your district director or any council officer so we can get credit.

Rhythm Creations

4800 W. 34th St., Suite B5
Houston, TX 77092
713-682-7248

Home of the Million Dollar™ Petticoat

Choose from a wide variety of one-of-a-kind square dance outfits or have one custom made especially for you

We also carry shoes, belts, accessories, ties, collar tips, towels, towel holders, etc.

Hours:
Tuesday – Friday: 10:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 10:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Visit our new website at www.squaredancedeclothes.com

Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/rhythmcreations squaredanceshop

Jimette and Steve Smith – Owners

TROUBLESHOOTING TIPS

If you know of someone having problems downloading or viewing the on-line WHERE ‘N WHEN, please share these troubleshooting tips with them. One of the following options should work:

1. Save the file to your computer. Right click the link on the web page. Click Save Target As.....then choose a location that you will remember such as your desktop. Open the saved file.

2. Open the file directly in the reader. Open Acrobat Reader, click Edit, Preferences, Internet and deselect the option to open in browser.

3. Adobe Reader and Internet Explorer do not always play well together. Download Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome and use that as your browser.


5. Use another PDF reader, such as Foxit at www.foxitsoftware.com.

These issues are not uncommon and are documented in Adobe forums. If none of these tips work, please e-mail wherenwhen@outlook.com and we will e-mail you the file.
Stars and Stripes Over Texas
52nd Texas State Festival
June 12 – 15, 2014

Pre-Registration Dance Packages
Available until May 15, 2014
www.squaredancetx.com

All Events in
Harvey Convention Center
2000 W. Front Street
and
Rose Garden Center
420 S. Rose Park Drive
Tyler, Texas

Trail-End Dance
Texas Callers Association
Thursday, June 12, 2014
Squares and Rounds
7:00 pm

Friday Round Dance
Sponsored by TRDTA
Friday, June 13, 2014
1-4 pm
Suggested Donation: $8/person

Pre-Festival Dance with local ETCA Callers & Cuers
Callers: Nelda Eaton, Ron Mineau, Tim Tyl, & Dave Vieira
Cuers: Fred Ayers & Michelle Vieira
Friday, June 13, 2014
7:00 PM - Early Rounds
7:45 PM - Grand March & Opening Ceremonies
8:00 – 10:00 PM – Mainstream and Plus with Rounds

52nd Texas State Festival
Texas State Federation of Square & Round Dancers
Saturday, June 14, 2014
9 am – 10 pm
Squares, Rounds, Contra, Lines & Clogging

Festival Business Meeting
Sunday, June 15, 2014 @ 9:00 am

53rd Festival Kickoff Dance
Sunday, June 15, 2014
11 am – 1 pm

Don’t Miss Out! Hope to See You There!
The Texas State Federation of Square and Round Dancers presents...

**Stars & Stripes Over Texas**

52ND Annual Texas State Square & Round Dance® Festival

- Trail End Dance: 7:00 pm, June 12, 2014
  - Texas State Callers’ Association
  - Squares & Rounds
- Optional Round Dance: 1-4pm, June 13, 2014
  - Texas Round Dance Teachers Association
  - All Rounds
- Pre-Festival Dance: 7:00pm, June 13, 2014
  - East Texas Square & Round Dance Association
  - Squares & Rounds
- 52nd Texas State Festival: 9am – 10pm, June 14, 2014
  - Texas State Federation of Square & Round Dancers
  - Square, Rounds, Contra Line Dancing & Clogging

Festival Business Meeting: 9:00am Sunday, June 15

53rd Festival Kickoff Dance: 11am – 1:00pm
Sunday, June 15

Harvey Convention Center
2000 W. Front Street
Tyler Rose Garden Center
420 S. Rose Park Dr.
Tyler, Texas
# 66th Annual Houston Hoedown

**November 14-15, 2014**  
Moody Gardens Convention Center  
Galveston, TX

## Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Youth Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #1</th>
<th>Phone #2</th>
<th>Phone #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Club Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Pre-registration (ends October 15, 2014)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Pre-registration (ends October 15, 2014)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquarium Discount Tickets Pre-register Only</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>($22.00 value) Valid November 14-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL $**

Register Early  
**Tickets at the Door - Adult $40.00 • Youth $10.00**

### HOTELS

- **Moody Gardens Hotel**  
  $132/night until 10/23/2014  
  1 Hope Blvd.  
  Galveston, TX 77554  
  800-582-4673 or 409-741-8484  
  Reservations 888-388-8484

- **Inn at the Waterpark**  
  $79/night until 10/14/2014  
  2525 Jones Drive  
  Galveston, TX 77551  
  (800) 718-1155

- **Bayou Shores RV Resort**  
  $30/night  
  6310 Heards Ln.  
  Galveston, TX 77551  
  (888) 744-2837 or 409-744-2837

### CAMPING

- Camping Coordinators  
  Brice & Debbie Hesche  
  (281) 798-9113  
  (832) 683-3331

**Make checks payable to HSRDC**  
Your cancelled check is your receipt  
Ticket Pick-up at Convention Center

**Mail your registration and check to:**  
David & Carol Laufenberg  
24218 Chesterton Court • Katy, TX 77494
MONDAY

BLUEBONNET SQUARES (MP) – Spring Woods United Methodist Church, 1711 FM 1960 West: 7:30 – 9:30; Club Caller, Paul Cote. Info: 281-320-9181 rbkiser@comcast.net or http://bluebonnets.irisar.com/


TUESDAY

BOB’S BEST (A) – Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice Blvd., Bellaire. 7:00 – 9:00. Info: 281-933-0088 or 281-993-2801. www.bobbaier.com

BRAZOS BOTTOM BELLES & BEAUS (MP), Faith Lutheran Church, 800 Brooks Street. Sugar Land (From US 59 South, Exit Hw 6 and turn right on Brooks St.) 7:30 – 9:30, Garland Smith, Caller. www.bbbbhome.com or 281-835-5779

GANADO MUSTANG SQUARES (MP) (Dark 5th Tuesday) 7:30 – 9:30. First United Methodist Church, Twin Oaks Blvd. Ganado. Fred Goynes, Caller. Info: Nettie Hale 979-245-6581

THURSDAY

ALVIN COUNTRY SQUARES (MP) - Alvin Senior Center, 309 W. Sealey, Alvin. Dance 7:00-9:30 pm. Info: 281-221-9462 or 281-484-4009. http://alvincountrysquares.org


HEY LOLLIES (MP)– Memorial Dr. Presbyterian Church. 11612 Memorial @ Blalock; 7:25 – 9:25. Guest Callers. President: Faye & Troy Harold, 281-469-7867 or fayetroy@sbcglobal.net . www.heylollies.org


FRIDAY


LAKE JACKSON PROMENADERS (MP)– Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:30 early rounds. 8:00-10:00 squares, 2nd and 4th Fridays. Club caller, Jay Flowers/Waguespacks, Cuers. Info 979-299-4455 or Logans 979-297-5649. https://www.facebook.com/pages/Lake-Jackson-Promenaders/418431594860695

THE WOODLANDS STARS (MP) – South County Community Center, 2235 Lake Robbins Dr., The Woodlands, 77380. Dance 7:30 – 9:30 with one round between tips. Guest Callers/Peg Dockery, Cuer. Info: 936-271-7634 or 936-537-5145. thewoodlandsstars@yahoo.com www.thewoodlandsstars.com

SATURDAY

FRONTIER SQUARES (MP) - Westminster Academy, 670 E. Medical Center Blvd., Webster, 77598. Intersection of E. Medical Center Blvd. and Sarah Deel behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. Entrance on Sarah Deel. Website: www.frontiersquares.com or call 281-337-6303 or 281-910-0239.


Have you registered?

for State Festival in Tyler. See ad on page 22 for details.

for 63rd National Square Dance Convention, Little Rock, AR June 25-28, 2014

for 66th Houston Hoedown, see ad on page 24.